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MARRIAGE 't.IOUSIS: IN REt J'iling or health certificates prior to 
the issuance or the licenses. 

March 25, 1946 FJ LED 

Honorable G. Derk Green 
JUdge 12th Judicial District 
Marceline 1 Missouri 

:Dear S1rt 

~ ::.:: ~ ' 

In answer to your recent inquiry regarding; the issuance of 
marriage licenses and the tiling of cert1ticates of serological 
tests as provided ror by the statutes, the primary rule of con
struction is found in the case or State ex rel. Oity of St. 
Louis v. caulfield, 62 1. w. (2d) 818, 332 Mo~ 270, where it 
was held that, in interpreting unambiguous atatutes, the leg· 
islative intent is the primary- consideration. For numerous 
cases to the same effect, see Mo. Digest, Statutes, Key 180 
and following .. 

Your particular question concerns the interpretation of 
two sections of Missouri Statutes, Laws of 1943, which will be 
dealt with in order, guided by the rule or the Caulfield case, 
supra. 

Section 3364 Laws or 1943~ page 6401 was an act to repeal 
the old 1ect1on 3S64 of Chapter 20, R. s. Mo. 1939, and enact a 
new section; the present one under discuseion; relating to 
marriages and marriage licenses. In the new section, found in 
the Laws 1943, supra, the following parts are, we believe, pert
inent to the discussion of the instant problem. 

"lrevious to any ma!lriage in this state, a 
license tor that purpose shall be obtained 
trom the officer authorized to issue the 
aame; and no marriage hereafter contracted 
shall be recogni~:ed as valid unle~Ja such 
license baa been prev1o\lJily obtained, • ~ *• 
Before applicants for a marriage license 
1hall receive a license .. and before the 
Recorder of needs shall be authorized to 
issue a license, the parties to the 
marriage must, at least three dale before 
the date they desire sucfi license to be 
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iesued# present an application for the 
1ioense to the Recorder of Deeds. Upon 
the eXPiration or three day& after the 
receipt or such application, dUly exec
uted and signed, the Recorder of Deeds 
llhall issue the license, * * *" 

The above quotation aets up the following requirements& 
One# tha~ a marriage license must be obtained in order to marry, 
and second, that before the licenae is iasued the application tor 
same mus.t have been on file at least three days before the date 
of issuance.. There "is ,no doubt ox- ambuiguity in that statutory 
requil'lement, 

The pecond section of the statutes that concern the present 
problem is Section 3364 A, round in taws or 1943, ,page 641, this 
law became effective c1'an~ry l, 1944, and in fts pertinent parts, 
provides as tollowss 

uzt ahall be unlawful for the Recorder ot 
Deeds ot arw c'ounty or' City to issue a marr
iage license, to atW person,. unless eueh 
person presents and tiles with such Recorder 
or Deeds a report or a negative laborator,u 
serologic$1 teat tor syphilis and an affid
avit signed by the applicant that to his or 
her best knowledge and belief he or she is 
free from syph111BJ o;r unless, in the case 
ot an applicant with a pos1:t1 ve te,st, such 
applicant presents and files a certificate 
tram a physician dul~ licensed to practice 
in the State of Missouri stating that to 
hie or her best knowledge and belief, after 
having made. a thorough ph.yaioal examination 
ot such applicant, be or she 1s not infected 
with syphilis, or it so ittrected is not in 
the stage of the disease wherein it is · 
communicable either to.the spouse or the 
offspring, which said physician's c~rtiticate 
shall have attached thereto a laboratory 
report or the test of syphilis made by 
such laboratoryJ or unless a duly licensed 
physician preaents a certificate stating 
that one of the applicants tor a license to 
marry is on his or her deathbed and unlikely 
to consummate the marriage or that an 
applicant is pregnant. The laboz;a tory report 
or the negative blood test and the affidavit 



ot the.applicantf and the physician's oer• 
titioate or healtfh with the labOX'atoey re• 
port or the teat tor IJPh1l1 .. • at. tached there
to·. shall be· mad• not l()nger than fifteen 
(lS.· ) days . before tbe dat. e. of the ieauance 
ot the l1cenie and. said. license ehall be 
~o,id after ten (10} days frQm the date ~t 
!.BIJW&l'lOe • 11 

. 

A :t"eading ot. said quotation shows that the person •eeking to 
have a ma~riage lieense issued to said perton must file, with the 
Reco.:rder ot, Deed. s. a rep. or. t or a labor. •. to.xt· ••~ .. o1og:1cal tes·t· and 
an atf'1dav1t signed by the applicant that . to hia or her be1t 
knowledge and belief is tt-ee f'l'om. a:rphilis''. The etatut& pro
vides tor some exceptions with which we ~e not concerned 1n 
the pl"es&nt discusa1on, The quotation above goes on to state 
that the laboratory report and,the affidavit o£ the applicant 
tor the marriage license· must .·not have been made more than 
fifteen (15) days betore. the date of issuance or the Ucense 
and that, . having complied with. this and having had a lioenae 
isaued, sud license will be void ten (10) days atter.the date 
ot its iasuanoe in the.event 1t has not been acted upon. 

: i 

There is no direction in the statutes regard1rtg the specific 
time tor tiling said laboratory testa and att'idav1t of applicant 
with ,the County Reoox-de:r of D~ds. The county Recorder is an 
otticett tteceiving his authOZ'ity trom the existing law and dis• 
chat-gins l)is duties in accordance therewith~~ No public otticer 
can exceed the dut!es or powers ~osed upon o~ granted him by 
lawJ Hastings v. Jasper County, 282 s.w. 1001 314Mo. 144. 

An examination of the statutes under disoue•ion will show 
that ther contain no direction to the ooUnty 'recorder to re
quire that the :veport: of the laboratory and the apPlicant's 
Affidavit be tiled at anv pal'ticula.r time,. other than prior to 
the 1aauance of' the lic•nae. · , 

While the two seotiona of' the etatutes discussed relate to 
marriase and the issuance ot licenses therefor, ,!ection 3364 
reter1 to the application ·tor a license J and seot.ion 3364 A re• 
tev1. to thf! oertifieate ot the l&ba:~a.to:ey teat and the •PPli
cant 'a affidavit., with provision tor exceptions contained there
in • 

. .. It m1sl}t be .. pointed out that the two sections or the stat. ute•, 
Sections !364 and 3364 A, while belonging to the &arne chapter1 
Chapter 20, Marriages, were the. 8Ub3eot of different Houle Billa 
and approved at ditt'e:l:'ent time•.. and enacted tor difterent ~.~ ur
potea aa expreaaed in the b0d7 of the statutes. Section 3364 
•• ott1s1nally- Hou.ee Bill No. 201 1943, and wae app~ov•d April 7, 

· 1943. It is patent that the P\\t*PO&e was to prevent hasty ma:rriagea., 
' 
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by requiring a three dq waiting pex-iocl between the application 
to~ the marriage licenses and its ultimate 1asuanee. Sections 
3364 A to D waa Committee SUbstitu.te tor House Bill 451 .1943, and 
we~'• approved April 131 .1943, .but ci1.d not become etteetive until 
Januaey l"' 1944~ as provided in the Act. The Obvious p\U'poae 
ot these tour sections ot the atatut•• was to pl'&vent the maniage 
ot persona attected with veneral diaeaaes. !t is, therefore,._ 
seen that.while the•e statutes, Section 3364 and Sect1one 33b'lo A 
to D1 a. s. Mo., 1939,~ al'e toWid W1th1n .the same chapter. Qhap• 
tar 201 Mar1"1agesf and while t;her are construed togetherf they 
do have ditte~ent purpoaea and eaoh should be given ored1t. 

Co~~n,g these statutes together, it is. the opilU,.on o£ this 
office that, one, '\lllder Section 3364, Laws 1943, P•s• 6401 an 
application ·tor marriage license must be on file with the lteoorder 
ot Deeds at least three (J) daya before the !seuanoe ot aa1d 
license. 'two., that the iaboratocy rep~t an tHe alf'idavit of 
~he applicant shall be filed with the Recorder or Deeds prior to 
the issuance· ot the licenae. 'l'hl'ee1 that tho. laboratory report 
and the applicant •s affidavit l3• :not made more than fifteen (15) 
<Sap pzaior to the date ot the .1aauanoe ot said license, ll'our 1 
thel'e 1$ no requirement,. eithel' •:xpreas or 1mpl;1ec11 1n the statutes 
oited, &1.\pra, that the laboratoXT repox-t and the applieant•a 
af'fidavit be .. i'iled at any •peoitio t.itne. Said laboratory ~e-
port and aftidayit ot appl1oant may be tiled at allY time Within 
the fifteen (151 day period p1'10l' to the 1S$v.&noe ot the licenae • 
It is only necessary that the requirement• ot ~He atat~tes, in 
regard to the laboratory report and att1dav1t1 be complied with 
before 'the Recorder of :Deeds isa\\es the. said license, in tact. 

APPROV'I.Dt 

"J .I. 'i'l!tDR 
Atto~er General 

WOJmw 

Respectfully submitted, 

WlLttiAM C. m:.AIR 
Aaa1etant Attorney General 


